
CREAlfci IK IMDUSTRY
GROCERY CO.1

BAKING POWDER ofthewest mt.

4 Pare Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saves worksaves money-sa- ves

health-sav-es complaints at table

ARIZONA IS AFTER

DRY FARM MEET

Will Send Banner Delegation
to Congress at Lethbridge v,
ttandVi&13 Gathering for
Caotu $t'ate.

Tucson, Am., Sept. Arizona
will have ti very large lili-K-'i- t Imi .it
Ihn'Jnternatlonnl Hry Farming dm-KfPi- R

ut l.athhrlilR next month, it
will lie heuded liy reprcmnlutlve

until of tlio loading cMcx. mid It

linn the full cntlofucmont r nearly
every county hmu-i- l of HiiticrvlHoiH,
xevernl of whom have already made
uppruprlutlniiH to moot thu rxpetiHCN.

t'oehlNe. Yuviinl, Navajo,' Coconino.
Yiimii und .MuKcopn counties are

IntercHtcd In Htcui'lni: till
great congrcHM and have all con-
tributed from t'.OU to HOO each

tlio guuruntoe fiiml of lifi.uou,
which Is bcliiK mined to bring1 tin;
coiiKrefiH to tliix ntiue. Cochlno ntul
I'lliin nnuntli'H have collected exhibit
to to the cmigrcM und the work
In pragrcnnlng In the other countlfH,
with the prospect of n very largo
Mate exhibit In itiK gathered ready
for Hhlpinent.

Mr. V. K. IlurncN, traveling freUrht
and puanenRor uncut or the Knuthern
I'ai'lflt: railway, who Iuih JiimI made a
tour of tin' Mtiito- anya:

"Arizona Iuih MtroriK claims for
recognition tit tln t ...Mil.rlitir.. imm.I.t T-- jiiit n nrr n (t n-- ii ivi.- - ..
iib nnu wu-rin- r rfnnonnoiy mire mat

we will load In the vote for the con-groa- a

In 1013. Not only does Arizona
offer tho best possible field for mom-Icr- u

of. the onllRrt'HH to nhHoivn nl
firm lintul tin woinlcrlnl romillH of
dry fnruiliiK and the nppllratlou of
uii'thodH that have lieeu advocated ly
the oongrcuH. hut the mooting pluc
next year Hhuuld naturally lull to
Arizona from the tact that none of
the imiri' remote localities have been
favored. Tin Houthwrntcru HtittoM
uro Rencrounly with u.i
In thlH work, iih it Ik planned to bring
tin congrcNH to ('alll'ornla darlm; tlio
Mfeat Panama world'N fair In I'JlG
and II will be right In line to keep
lu the HouthwcHt territory Tor two
yearn prior to the Han FrunolHco fair.
Wo uro iiHHiired of a very largo dele-
gation for thu trip to l.othhrldRO and
we have every rounnn to expert that
the entire pledge or IIG.OOO will bo
met before wit leave."

Bryant Co. Meneh'gorit. Phono SOZ.
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SENSATIONAL HOID-U- P

IN TAOS COUNTY

Tit on, N. M.. Oct. !). While driving
down the Hondo canyon I.ihi 1'rldny.
Artl.M Tlert I'hllllpM and mm, ttalph,
were helil up near South Fork.

The hold-u- p wan tnoMt uuumuuI.
of behiR robbed they wore

with a lain eontalnliiK the flu- -
i'Mt potatoeH ever Heen In Titott,
a Koodly aupply of fine turnip
rained by .Mr Frank Hamlin In
Harden near the mill.

.Mr. Mnnitn rained about 1M)(J
potiudn of thoxp pnlatoex mi nucIi
a Ninall area that the reNult must be
iinxlilered n Hplendld tribute to hli

Hkill iih nu axrliMilturlHt and the
wonderful rlcliiioK of the mill.

BEAUTIFUL RAIR

AT COST

A Simple Remedy Beautifies
the Hair, Cures Dandruff,

Stops Falling Hair.

What a pity it U to Nee no many
people wltii thin, p hull', laded or
Mtrcakfd with Ki'ay, and ic.ilisee thai
ntoM or these people mix h li.te oft1
RloNity, nbuudr.nt hair of lie.iutlful
color and on re If they would but lute
thi, propi:r Ueiitminl. There Ih no
liettmMlty tin' ufiii hall uiltler fclXlV- -

live yenis of iiRe. and t.iere Ih no ex- -' l"eil
cuse for anyone, yoifiiR or old, havlnit
thin, Mpauvllmt hair, either full of

'ifAiidrulT "ot bPuN'y Wiod fank Btni'lllhK
with exceo.llvti oil.

Y.iu can bring b.K'k the natural
(lor of Uf hi.li- - in few tla.VM anil
fi.l ever ml yoill'liell nt tili dandruff
ami inoc in h, ml make your hair
Klow Ml nil); and lieniltlful by ilhlUK
Wyelli'tt Ha Re and Hiilpimr Hull Item-ed-

'or RclleratbiiiH common R.irden
HitKo Iuih iieeu ukiiI for retorliiR and
pifkervliiR the iiilor of the hair, and
.Sulphur Ih recoKiil.cd by icalp Spec-IuIihI- h

an beliiR excellent fur treat-
ment of hair and ncsilp trounlcH,

U ou aie llouiileil with daailruff
or itiliinR Hcaip, or ir your hair In

IohIuk lift color or coiiiIiir out, Ret a
lllty cent Ixdtle ol WyethV an it and
Hiilpnur from your drtiKRlHt, and no-

tice the Improvement in tint appear-nnc- e

of your half after a few day'
tientment. Adv.

The Fnlted StatfM linn ovr Jtl.nnfl
Cr.thnllc nunii.

I Beautiful Creations in LADIES' HATS at I

i Burigatow Millinery, Co. EVid
4 - !

Fair Visitors!

FURNITURE
i

Crockery,

SMALL

V'fGlafsware

HousefurniAings to suit
every tasti. Call in a

few minutes and let us
show you bargains . . .
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TRONG BROS.
I Srfont Mck. Secoifd & Copper

Professor's Jropoaea Juggling
with Gold Dollar Danger
oua in Extreme' Says Den
ver Man.

WOUID DECREASE PRICE
OP LABOR 40 PER CENT

AptvUI CorrriiKiiidtara le tk Herald
ChloiRa, Oct H. .Mr. F. O. Moffat
driver. Colo., nephew of tho luto

und well known nnnneler Duvld JI.
Morfat, called nt tho Taft hcadqunr.
tern today. Mr. F. O. Morfnl linn Im-
portant flnanclnl Intermtn In Colorado
ntul In nnllcltnus for the protection of

olor.idn lnduitrle, and therefre he H
a nlroiiR Ntippnrter of .Mr. Taft.

Mr. Moffat an nhown a report of
Hie nenon or tuc International Con.
KlenM or I'h.imiiel'H or t'oinmene,
which niiN eolliludeil at ItuNtou on
Sfpteiifliel Jrttll. At thlH Mt.Hlkllltl .III

ntul j adilrcAii wim iiiiide by I'rorexHoi Iiuiiik
"iriHiier oi Yine n.intin.. i., ,. ...... .
llm tlon to rhuiiK Hie mantlet ir roicolnnRf. Mr. Morfat wan M"ked how

thin would affect ih,. koIiI mining
of the I'nltctl .Slate and be

hltnaolf to the err ii that he
bellated It would b n .tcilinm blow to
that liuluitry.

The prnprmrd ftcheme Ih outlined lit
the following extract from Prufett-Ho- r

Flnlier'n atldiesx, and It will 'he
lietlcod that Woodrou Wilton

a nlmllar M lieme. which Iuih
hern InveiitlRiiteil and Ih alio outlined
hplow.

Tho foilowlnn extr.itt Hum th,. .Vow
York Hun'H ieioit or ilm iro?itedlusii
or the llllrrnatloiial coiiRien.i will but-t- er

servo to outline I'lorenmr Fblter'a
Ulll(Un Rciieme.

"ProfeHHor 'Fisher called upon Inisl-nei- vt

men to nulla lu iiikIiih the Imiuo.
dlute Kolullou or the problem or thu
IncrenitillK com or llvlnit. lie Im of the
opinion that tariff revision, antl-tru-

or umuopnly leRlnli.tlon, publicity iih
to prlccH and proiltM are but miiku-nhift- H

and pallutatlvcH.
"He had u remedy which he mild

wtiH (Imllar to that once propoNed hy
Woodrow WIImoii, and Hint Ih virtually
(not literally) to Iucicinc the weight
or the Riild dollar by IlicieaNltiR llle
W'ciRhl or the oullloll on Hbiili it In

"In other wordH bit plan In to
tin "yolMnloriiRe" on Rotd, but

he Untried that thin 9(ilRtilor.iRe tt not
to 'he fixed once ror nil, but continual
ly to bo adJUHted or readjunted ho that
ttie purchanliiR power of the tloll.i
"tin II 'be retained. An otllcial Midi v

number lmllar to thai m i . ! I ti

iiomlc InitltutloiiH, puhlU'iitliuiM it t vl I

by the bureau ivMnlmr at W.iNhluittno
rould nhow froinNjine to Mine aIi.ii
the "I'IriioI'Iirc H.'imihl be. II the m- -

'

dex number nhoiiltl nIiow thai iln
price level bail rlnen one per cent, ilm
bullion dollar hIioiiIiI aiitoiu. tin, illy in- -

crcimc that uiuoutit."
"In oilier wortlH," nuld tMr. Moffat,

"the ROld dollar iUHte.'id of belllR of ;

fixed welRlit anil therefore or fixed i

value iih It now In, would become a '

HhirtlnR and uncertain xlaudard. i

wclRhlna x" many rhiIiih today ami
no many mure or Ioih Rralim next week
or next year. The pioposltliiu In ho .

Impracticable anil halrhralucd form I

the Hlandpolnt of any mnii who has j

thrt nllghte! votvcvptlnti of the cur- - I

rotiry nuontlnn or of the until mlnliiRl
or ROld minting 'hiiMnnriH that it In hard
to hollow that it could have been y

propiiNitd by un InlelllRent man.
"It la nil tho more dilllcult to be- -

lleVn that It could have .been c nilnrncil
alllioiiRh ten d , and a

sor dlHtlnctly bin as mi- - ....oi,, ,iv on m. ,t...
thoritv. anil Ihronirli a filcnd It Iuih
been uncertnlnc.il thnt It wrb In per-aon-

convf rniitlnn with ProfcHHor
FNher that th,. Dmnncratle candidate
advanced thin remarkable proposition.

"ActuarleM lutvu cttllmatcil that Iho
purchaHliiR power of the lender
gold dollar now Ih about forty per
cent leaa iiro. ,,,K t,K AI1(ltheAccordliiR to
ory, therefore., .the mdieme would bu
to coin (iollalH t It Ih year with
forty iter cunt more Hold In than
twenty yiura aRO. Next yvur, If Pro-fenii-

vhould be elected, and
ua a rentilt of that the price
of thliiRH, InelttdliiK enitcclully liiuor,
would go down forty per cent
tliH (tiuittlty of Kold lit the gold dol-

lar 'ho reduced accordingly. It
needa hardly to be wild thnt ;t pro-

cedure Mich ft thlH would Introduce
chaoa Into our currency ayatein lo hov
nothing of ruining the mining

of the country. U la only an-

other ovldence of the acndemlo viik-urlc- a

of a man who bun hud no prac-
tical experience In cilice und ought to
warn the country generally, und thut
part of It ontugad In mining partic-
ularly, of tit rlak und UuiiRcr that
would be Involved In Ilia election."

Mr. Moffat culled utlentlon alio to
tht atupendbua power that would ho
placed In tho linndi oi experta whone
duty It ahould bn to detormlno
whollier the coat of living hud udvutic-- d

or declined, und If ao, how
for In the hnnda of
would real the question na to whether
twenty-fiv- e grulnn of gold go Into a
dollar or flftwin or iilrty-flvi- i. "It
Aurely la neodleaa to any," added Mr.
Moffat, "that to veat auch power In
the hnnda of men would bo rulnoua to
men would ho rulnoua to the 1ualnea
IhteresU of tha country."

Mr. explained nlo thnt n
great deal of the preaent day mlnlnir
unntUtu In extracting the gold from
loiftarodo ore, n proceaa mudn pol
bfiTAftly aflfoctlvi. nndbyiworn acten-tlfl- o

tnBod1' mlnlnir, nnd thwt even

T ' . t M

Thursday
being 'Albuquerque
Day our store will,
be open until

11 iO'CiocK

We will deliver all or-

ders received before and
up to 10 o'clock.

We will not solicit any
orders on Thursday.

We shall have a fresh
supply of Rolls, Buub,
Bread and all kinds of
Cakes.

Phone
ments.

your require- -

PHONES 31 and 32.

THE

JAFFA GROCERY CO.

THE BRAIN AND NOT

THE EYE CONTROLS

WILD BEASTS

Daring Trainer With Barnes
Wild Animal Circus, Soon to
Be Here, Has Narrow

Absolute a.idleiieti Un aid
mn In In oin ..I thu ureal loundaiouc
or triiluliu; lid atilimilH. Willi. .ui
It. there would be no perloi iiiiiik ml

In, anil no trainer. Tralnctx t.r
by ProfexHor Wllnon, IMofen-- j hi homeiiuu- -

FUher fiunt.w ....i...t.i

IiiriiI

lllR Home inn- - be ih re
to d" II In a

or nd It mutt be
no uiii'i-- r nt what

Ilurr l.oio. Kiit h, one n( thu mont
tiiiiie i'. lu the who

a iiiiini of Air can for- -
iHt hied p.. In the Al (I.

that.
4'fiuillilntc
It wan j W

Wllaon

then

expert

Moffat

tblnR which
luctaut Hlmply mattur

nbedlei IiihIhIciI
upon, Irnbulo.

tlarliiR world,
wurkH twenty

Ilarneatwenty yearn .r,r,.t. (Mn.1M(
WIIhoii'h

roIiI
them

election

would

gold

much,
theao

from

nearly li m- - life ut one time be- -
t.aiiHe he ii.nl not Innlnted on un ani-
mal tirumpils ulieylug him llerr
Itoth pieM- - "lily to train Hie mont
hiiviiko und 'icucherouH beiiNtH. but
in thlH i.iie be hud contludctl thut
the unlinal wan not feellnR very well,
und It In a Mild rule thut no animal
who Ih the leant Hick In allowed to
perform oi be trained. For thin rea-Ho- n

the annual won let off, but the
next tliiio be almolutely refilHCd to do
what wiih wanted of him, and the
fact of trying to make him do
brought a bnut an attack. Ah It wiih,
Ilurr Itoth Rot off with a badly torn
hund a nil arm. und wua 111 for hov-or- al

weeka.
It In not the eyi)--tho- ugh that

may lliu quulltlcH or
or warbling, und pmViie.c It Ih

the bruin thut oontrola u acuro df
lloiix. In UHxoclntlon with uitlinulM of
the feline Hpcclca, there Ih up over
prenenl element of dungnr, no mut-
ter how well trained they muy bo.
ICvery Unto u Irtiluer turnn hln buck
In a euge he rlska hln fo, not a
great rlak, to be aure, hut there In
ulwuya u chunco of deuth In a atroke.
Yet It Ih Itnponalhle (o keep the eyo
on half a doxen unlnialH ut once,
let nlonn twenty, nnd tho mun munt
trunt to the goofl temper of IiIh huIi-J-

In nnd hln own control and good
fortune,

The grenlrKt OQllentlon of wild mil-mol- H

over nnneinbled tngethur at on
tlmtt will be neon In Albuunriiiu on
WedneHilny, October Ifl, when the
Al fl. IlarneH lllg Three. Wild Animal
Clroua exhlbllH hero, Two perform-alie- n

will ho Riven fit 2 and H p. m.
on tint nay or inttifotblbitlon. III or
der to View lhej.mlithtii i.utniiuurloii

j go mSU a rnnrnln a ten per cent le aonTII w,n jbttopahed una hour

The national njiauaj beer output ex
coqdfl flJ,000,UOO Vaiyqli.

V.
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THE BEST INVESTMENTS
...MEXICO TODAY IS...

BOULEVARD

PLACE
Which Will Be Albuquerque's Leading Residence

Section This Time Next Year.

Six months hence, when nil improvements have been
completed, present prices of Boulevard Plaoo property will
appear ridioulously low. It is for this reason that the wise
ones are buying now while improvements are going on. They
know values will be increased over a hundred per cent in
the next few months. Visitors to the fair should not mis

. this great opportunity for making a big profit on a small

Lots $50 $5 Down.
5 a Month

2 acre tracts under intensive cultivation on easy terms.

the
Place

covered with this time next
year. Street car service will bring it within twelve min-
utes ride of the business center of the town. Every street
will be graded and lined with shade trees by
the They will also construct all
ditches their own expense. Every foot of land in the

owim a water goes free to
When all are nlndo, Place will
have the of life with city

trST The of n high class real estate
like Place is the best of the Greater

which is on its rapid way and will soon here.
Vast railrond will soon

here and the city's wil) more than
double in the next three years. By 1020

will be 50,000 and lots Place will sell
for .$500 toj'ej 1,000.

You can't afford to let this great real estate
pass you by.

'Phone us and we will send an your hotel
or in order that you may the
with case and comfort.
pany you over the land.

D. K. B.

STATES CIVIL
EXAMINATION

jVrclilUHtut.il Designer mid mafia-ma- n

(Main), iMinnlan f.'unul
Kcrvlro, Nov. II, Wl'i.

The United Ktuten civil Hcnlco
comuilwilon announccH an open com-
petitive exunilnutlou for urchkeeiintl
dealgner und draftHinan for
only, From thu ruglntdr of cIIrIIiIch
icnultliig fiom thlH examination cer-
tification will be made to fill two
vanaiiclea In thu pnnlllon of archi-
tectural ilealgner and draflHiiian,
iHthinluu canul acrvlce, Now Vnrk
t'lly, ut anlurlea from I13U to llMio
a month, according: to riuallrlcallotiH,
and vacannlea un thny muy occur

Nlmllar uulexii
It In found lo bo In tho Interent of tho
Hiitvlce .. rut any vnnunny by

trnuHfitr or promotion,
For the poHltlou paying the hlgheHt

Hillary, only ui:compllhn,d dcalunerH
and expeil diaflHiiion will bo d.

The uppllc.ant'M linowlmlRO
of theory und pracllco of ilealgn,

In relnforcHd wncrote, und
vt office routine, will bu given

In the rutlnif. Thoto
who, other qualification be-

ing equal, have Graduated from a

Owing to its geographical in northwest-e- m

suburbs of Albuqnornue, will be
thickly beautiful

ornamental
company. irrigation

at sub-

division right-whiol- n purchasers.
improvements

healthful surroundings suburban
conveniences.

popularity proposition
Boulevard indication

Albuquerque be
improvements, costing millions, be

commenced population
Albuquerque's

in Boulevard

opportun-
ity

automobile to
residence investigate property

SELLERS

UNITED
SERVICE

men

qtiullflcuilona,

position
Boulevard

residences

Boulevard

pop-

ulation

A competent salesman will accom- -

Telephone Number 899

Suburban Realty Co,
Room 3, First National Bank Building.

SALES MANAGERS

havtt had the ridvuntiiRn of foreign
Hllldy, will be preferred.

rmptllorr will not bo required In
apfiear at uny pluco for examination,
but will hii ruled upon the. clenientn
of training, experliuicc, and fltiiufia
iih hIiowii lu their uppllcutlon uml
examination forniH and by corrobora-
tive evidence. They will ho ruqtilred
to give detailed luiawer to tho licn.
tlotm In application and examination
Form 1312, ami to Hiibmlt tho nuiiieM
ami adilreHHcH of not lenn thun three,
nor mun) than five pernomi who nru
coinpeteul to JuiIrii of their tliallfl-callou- s

anil am willing lo certify
theteto lu wrltitiK. If re'iuettted.

KtateinenlH iih in training, experi-
ence and fllncMi nru accepted milijcct
lo vi'iiricuilnn.

AppllcanlH iniiNt have reached
their tweiily-flrii- i hut mil their forty-fift- h

birthday on the datn of examl-nallo- n.

Kadi applicant for thin ponltloti
miiMi file with IiIh application u plio-toKru-

of hlitiHcIf taken within two
yearn, An unmounted photogruplt la
preferred.

ThlH examination In open to nil
liuilo clthtciia .of tho United Htateu
who meet thtt raqutremoiitu.

l'uraona who moot the ruo.ulromcnta
nnd desire tb Miimluutlun ahould
nt once apply for Form 1318 to tho
United Htatea CIVII Bervlco Commie

repulgbJq polleg In, archltecturo prjaion, Wuhlngton, D, C.j the. eecratar

JOHN T. KELLY

of the board of exumlnera, pont of-

fice, lloHioii, Mn Ha,, Phlladelphlu, l'n.,
Atlanta, Oil., f'lnclnnutl, Ohio, Chi-thr- u,

III., Ht. Puttl, Minn., ,uttle,
WiihIi., Kan lrauulaco, Cal.; tiuatom
hotine, New York, N. V., New n,

Un., Honolulu, Hawaii; old
niiHtoni hotine, Ht. Lotiln. Mo.; or to
tho rhulrntan of the I'orto Hlcan
Civil Hervlce CommlMlon, Sun Juan,
P. It. No uppllcutlon will be accept-
ed unlottH properly executed, Includ-
ing tho nitidlcut ciirtirioutr), and filed

Uh the coinmlfialon at Wuwhlngton
prior to thu hour of clmlng bualnean
oi, No'-mb- or n, 1013. In upplylner
for thin exumlnntlon the exact tltlu
iih rImhi ut tho head of this an-
nouncement ahould lo used,

lanued October 4, 1013,

Neuralgia of the face, shoulders,
hiindn, or feet requlrea a powerful
remedy that will penetrate tho flesh.
IMMiAUD'H 8NOW MNIUENT

that power. Ilubbed In whera
tho pain la felt la all that la nedaaary
to relievo HUfferlns and reitbro nor-
mal ccndltlona. Price Su, SOa ni4

l.dO per bottle. Bold by all drugA u
BiU.--Ad- V. 7

.i .
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uocior ubkiiu me io anu.tr nim T
longuo.
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